Introduction
Different activities and games are used in running groups for adolescents, but all of them possess the elements of 'Play'. 'Play' is primarily used with children of pre-school age; it is seldom consciously employed when working with adolescents, who are believed to be more rational (O'Connor, 2000; Wilson and Ryan, 2005) . However, through 'Play', different concepts, principles, attitudes and types of behaviour can be consciously or unconsciously induced. This paper introduces the operation of a group in a school setting that has employed 'Play' with some young new arrivals (YNAs) who came to Hong Kong from mainland China. The objectives of this group are three-fold: (1) to enhance the self-understanding of the group members, (2) to enlarge their social circle and (3) to teach them social and communication skills. It was found that the use of 'Play' in this group was effective. The more conscious employment of related concepts and techniques is recommended when running groups for young people.
With the rapid changes in the political and economic situations on the mainland after 1945, many mainlanders fl ed to Hong Kong. Migrants, legal or illegal, from mainland China had swelled the population of Hong Kong to 2,360,000 by 1949.
From 1974 onward, the 'Touch-base Policy' (which meant that illegal migrants could acquire permanent residency in Hong Kong if they escaped arrest and reached the urban areas of the territory) was implemented by the Government to replace the practice of discretion. On 23 rd October 1980, the Hong Kong Government, which was still under British rule, abolished this policy. An agreement was reached between the Hong Kong Government and the Chinese Government to limit the issuance of one-way permits (OWPs) to mainland residents to 150 each day. With an OWP, people from mainland China could become legal residents of Hong Kong. In addition to OWP, limited numbers of two-way permits (TWPs) (which allow their holders to come to Hong Kong for the purpose of visiting families or businesses, but require them to return to China upon expiry of the permits) have also been issued. In July 1995, it was revised that 45 of the daily 150 OWP quota were for children and youngsters (aged 0-20) . After the handover of sovereignty from Britain to the People's Republic of China (PRC) in July 1997, the number for children and young people was increased to 60, where it remains today. Before 1998, schooling was provided by the Education and Manpower Bureau (EMB) of the Hong Kong Government to YNAs below 15. The Government has partnered with non-governmental organisations (NGOs) to facilitate the integration of new arrivals from the mainland into Hong Kong society. As part of this partnership, District Offi ces and NGOs together provide services and activities for new arrivals, such as familiarisation courses, employment seminars, language classes, experience sharing groups and visits.
The Social Welfare Department and the Immigration Department also provide post-migration enquiry and information services. Family education and parental education programmes, orientation programmes, language classes, employment-related training, mutual help/support groups and volunteer groups, short-term counselling, and outreach and referral services for those who came to Hong Kong from the mainland less than one year ago are also provided.
Service needs of young new arrivals
A study conducted by the Working Party on New Arrivals of the Hong Kong Council of Social Service and the Social Science Department of Lingnan College in 1984 is the earliest systematic investigation of the living conditions of Chinese new arrivals in Hong Kong. Of the 830 respondents to this study, 53.3% reported that their children had had to enrol in grades one to two years lower than in the mainland when they fi rst attended school in Hong Kong and that they experienced diffi culties in learning the language subjects (HKCSS and Lingnan College, 1984) .
In 1995, the Boys & Girls Clubs Association of Hong Kong (BGCA of HK) conducted a study that carried out in-depth interviews with 10 YNAs under the age of 16. The study summarised the diffi culties they faced (for example, self-understanding, establishing a social circle and communication skills) and also the problems they had in adapting to school, in their social lives with their family and in handling emotion. They also encountered diffi culties in language mastery and in writing standardised Chinese characters. They lived in pseudo-single parent families (families with either the father or mother still living on the mainland) and experienced substantial levels of stress from economy, social life, academic development and discrimination (BGCA of HK,
The use of 'play' with a group of young new arrival students in Hong Kong 1995). Similar fi ndings were also reported by a Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups study (HKFYG, 1995) . In 1996, the BGCA of HK published another study that focused on the adjustment of YNAs that were Primary Four to Secondary Three students. In this study, there were 229 respondents from 13 schools. It was revealed that nearly 40% of them had had to wait at least two months before admission to school, and nearly 25% had had to wait for even four months or more. About 70% and 20% of them, respectively, expressed diffi culties in learning English and in establishing close peer relationships. Again, the pseudosingle parent family phenomenon was commonly found, as one of their parents was either still living on the mainland or had been waiting for an OWP to Hong Kong for a long time (BGCA of HK, 1996) . Another study concluded that the level of adjustment amongst YNAs, for example, enlarging their social circle, was correlated with their diffi culties in learning English, speaking Cantonese and using standardised Chinese characters (Chan et al., 1996) . In 1999, the Commission on Youth commissioned a survey on the support system of YNAs (aged 15 to 24) from the mainland (Ho, 1999) . This was the fi rst study with a large sample size (1,512) that attempted to understand the adjustment experience of YNAs. Some of the major fi ndings of this study are as follows.
• The most common diffi culty experienced by YNAs was locating a school placement (58%).
• YNAs lacked school information (43%).
• Amongst the unemployed, the major problem encountered in the job-hunting process was an inability to speak English (64%).
• YNAs lacked the necessary job-hunting skills (51%).
• In the 20-24 age category, the unemployment (11.9%) and underemployment (2.4%) rates were higher than those of the general labour force in the same age category.
• The major diffi culties in making new friends stemmed from a lack of initiative (44%), a limited social circle (43.6%), being discriminated against and an inability to speak Cantonese fl uently (15.6%).
• The informants considered their family's fi nancial condition to be poor (31.1%).
The Hong Kong Council of Social Service conducted two studies concerning new arrivals in 2000 and 2002, respectively. The results, which were released in January 2003, revealed that there had been a substantial increase in negative impressions of the new arrival students by local students, and, at the same time, that there had been a drop in positive impressions of local students by new arrival students. These factors, again, adversely affect the desire of YNAs to enlarge their social circles. In 2000, 20% of local students had friends who had arrived from the mainland, but in 2002, only 9.1% of them had (HKCSS, 2003) . This suggests that YNAs fi nd it diffi cult to adjust to the social life of Hong Kong, and that social harmony and cohesion between locals and new arrivals from the mainland should be promoted. A more recent study on the service needs of YNAs (Lee and Chen, 2005) has identifi ed 10 areas of concern. They include: (1) schooling and employment, (2) family life, (3) school support, (4) peer support, (5) self-image, (6) adaptation, (7) language mastery, (8) use of leisure time, (9) experience in receiving social services and the fulfi lment of needs, and (10) experience in Triad and other criminal activities.
'Play': A Purposeful intervention
There are several concepts or conceptual assumptions included in 'Play' (the use of games for intervention purposes) (O'Connor, 2000; Timberlake and Cutler, 2001; Wilson and Ryan, 2005) , and the achievement of personal growth and development have been mentioned as its functions (http//wwwl.a4pt.org/ps.playtherapy.cfm). The following are some of the conceptions of 'Play' that have been discussed. Bettelheim (1975) , Erickson (Zeig, 1980) and Peseschkian (1986) have utilised games, metaphors, fairy tales and fables as means of therapeutic intervention in 'Play'. The stories used are possible methods of 'treatments' for the listeners as they absorb lessons from them and integrate them into their lives (Peseschkian, 1986) . They may unconsciously borrow the skills and the solutions used by the metaphor protagonist to overcome their problems (Marvasti, 1997) . The application of a 'therapeutic metaphor' via storytelling in 'Play' produces therapeutic results. Stories or games involve the complex interweaving of observations, learning and intuitions that transfer important messages to recipients (Mills and Crowley, 1986) . Stories or metaphors can change learning from abstract and theoretical concepts to vivid and imaginative modes of thought (Marvasti, 1997) .
Games, metaphors, fairy tales and storytelling

Social skills teaching
Elias and Clabby (1992, p.7) stated that the teaching of social skills can enhance 'bond linking personal, social, affective, and cognitive development'. Social skills teaching/ learning could help children and young people to replace aggressive or withdrawn behaviour with more appropriate responses and learn interpersonal skills to enhance communication with peers and parents. Social skills training is an effective form of treatment that helps to equip children and young people for healthy social development, and it has been mentioned that the use of 'Play' can facilitate the actualisation of this treatment (Elias and Clabby, 1992; Gresham and Elliott, 1990; Guevremont, 1990; LeCroy, 1994) . Gresham and Elliott (1990) identifi ed fi ve clusters of effective social behaviour: cooperation, assertion, responsibility, empathy and self-control. Guevremont (1990) identifi ed four clusters of social skills: social entry skills, conversational skills, confl ict-resolution and problem-solving skills, and anger-control skills. It has been stated that the use of 'Play' is a good means of teaching social skills (Marvasti, 1997; O'Connor, 2000) . Games are a particularly effective way to teach social skills in a group setting. By utilising the group setting, social skills are demonstrated through social interactions and behaviour in the social milieu, and the group is the setting in which observing and learning take place. Feedback and encouragement are obtained when the skills are practised; motivation for interaction with peers is enhanced; and the opportunity to practise skills with a variety of people is provided (LeCroy, 1994) . In addition, it has been pointed out that activities that employ the concepts of 'Play' can help to establish group rapport and leadership (Short, 1997).
The study
This study is based on a group run in a secondary school that admits many YNA students from mainland China. The person responsible was an MSW student at the University of Hong Kong who had her social work training placement in the school. The concepts of 'Play' were employed in running the group. The group was formed through promotional efforts and self enrolment. It was composed of nine YNA students (YNA1-YNA9) (four males [all in S.1] and fi ve females [1 in S.1 and 4 in S.3]). The group had seven sessions in total, and each session lasted for an hour. Although several YNA needs were identifi ed, as mentioned in previous studies, to be realistic in terms of the time limit, the aims of the group had to be specifi c. With reference to the needs identifi ed, the group had three main objectives: (1) to enhance the self-understanding of the members; (2) to help them enlarge their social circle; and (3) to teach them social and communication skills. To examine whether differences existed in different aspects after the members had participated in the group, a pre-test and posttest questionnaire design (see Appendix) was used. Using the same questionnaire, a control group with nine members, who were randomly drawn from non-enrolled YNA students who had also recently come to Hong Kong, was also formed. The responses of the control group were compared with those of the experimental group. It was assumed that without the group (intervention), the situation of the YNAs in both groups -experimental and control -would have been more or less the same. Therefore, any differences found between the two groups would be due to the intervention. Members of the experimental group were also invited to attend individual interviews when the group had ended to explore their opinions and feelings of the group content.
Group contents
The group content was as follows. 
Effectiveness of using 'play' in the group
Enhancing self-understanding
One of the objectives of the group was to enhance the self-understanding of the members. In the pre-test and post-test questionnaire, members were asked to give scores (full mark: 100) to the following statements. Referring to the statement concerning the understanding of their strengths, the mean score of the post-test amongst the members in the experimental group was 76.44, whilst the mean score of the pre-test was 65.00. The increase in the mean score of the post-test indicates that group members generally knew more about their strengths after participating in the games and activities of the group. The mean score of this item for the control group was 63.89, which is far less than that of the post-test score of the experimental group.
Concerning members' understanding of their interests, the pre-test mean score of the experimental group was 70.56, and the post-test mean score was 84.44. The mean score of the control group was 79.44. These mean scores once again prove the effectiveness of the group in enhancing the self-understanding of its members.
As revealed by the related mean scores, the confi dence of the members was also enhanced. Their mean score on confi dence in the pretest was 55.33, but the related post-test mean score increased to 81.11. This shows that the members were more confi dent about themselves after participating in the group. By comparison, the mean score of the control group was only 58.78, which is much lower than that of the post-test for the experimental group.
The storytelling technique was the aspect of 'Play' used in this group to enhance the self-understanding of the members. The following is an example. 
Story: Ham and Eggs (in Session 4)
There were two animals, a chicken and a pig, walking one morning. They saw someone eating 'ham and eggs'. The chicken was happy about it and said 'I could give them one egg every day, and it would be an honour.' However, the pig was sad because he thought that 'people will take a leg from me/my friends'. They had different points of view towards the same issue.
After they were told the story, the group members were led to understand its meaning, that is, that different persons will have different points of view about the same thing. Some questions were raised, for example, 'What do ham and eggs mean to the chicken? What about the pig?' and 'If you were the chicken, what would be your feelings? What if you were the pig?' They answered these questions and then came to the conclusion that 'different people think differently on the same issue, and they also are'. This story helped to enhance their self-understanding and self-acceptance. The following verbatim quotes of some of the participants interviewed further illustrate the effectiveness of using the storytelling technique in the group to enhance self-understanding. 
Enlarging social circle
In the pre-and post-tests, the members were asked the number of good friends they had at school. The results are shown opposite in tables 3 to 5.
The mean score of 'having good friends at school' in the pre-test was 3.11 (Table 3) , which means that the average number of good friends the participants had at school was three to fi ve. The mean score in the post-test was 4.22 (Table 4) , which indicates that the average number of good friends they had at school had increased to six to 10. We could also see that in the control group, the mean score of the number of good friends at school is 2.67 (that is, one to two friends) (Table 5) , which is less than that of the experimental group. These results show that members of the experimental group had more friends than did members of the control group after participating in the group.
The introduction of different games and activities in different sessions of the group broke down the defences and walls amongst the members, allowing them to play the games and become involved in the activities following the instructions of the leader. This unconscious breaking down of the psychological barriers amongst the members was the intended effect of 'Play'.
The following verbatim statements made by the members during the individual interviews illustrate the use of games and activities in the group, which helped them to enlarge their social circles. 
Learning of social and communication skills
In the pre-and post-test questionnaire, members were asked to give scores (full mark: 100) to the following statements. 
One of the objectives of the group was to teach members some social and communication skills. As revealed by the data in Tables 6 and 7 , this objective was achieved.
The mean scores for 'Listening Skills' in the pre-and post-tests were 76.56 and 90.33, respectively (Table 6 ). These indicate that the experimental group members made great improvements in learning listening skills after participating in the group. The effectiveness of the group in teaching listening skills is further substantiated when we note that the related mean score of the members in the control group was 66.67 (Table 7) , which is much lower than that in the post-test of the experimental group.
To respect others is another social and communication skill to be learned. The related mean scores of pre-test and post-test are respectively 78. 89 and 87.78 (Table 6 ) that confi rmed the effectiveness of the Group in teaching "Respect" as a social and communication skill. They were aware of respecting others during communication. The mean score of the control group is 65.56 (Table 7) which is lower than that in the post-test of the experimental group.
Learning to appreciate the opinions of others and to calmly express a different opinion can be taught in social and communication skills training. The pre-and post-test mean scores of the experimental group members on 'Appreciation' were 82.67 and 86.00, respectively ( 1  75  80  100  65  75  2  60  30  80  80  50  3  50  30  10  100  100  4  20  10  70  30  60  5  90  100  70  70  70  6  70  60  50  80  80  7  50  80  70  80  75  8  85  100  100  100  90  9  100  100  70  70 and that of the control group was 68.89 (Table 7) . These scores indicate that the group was effective in teaching 'Appreciation' to the members. The pre-and post-test mean scores of the members on 'Calm Expression of Different Opinions' in the experimental group were 81.11 and 88.89, respectively ( Table 6 ), and that of the control group was 74.44 (Table  7) . These scores again reveal that the group was effective in teaching 'Expression' to the members. These achievements were due to the use of games and activities in the group. This is called 'Theraplay' (Jernberg, 1979) which is interactive short-term play therapy. It consists of attachment, empathic behaviour, interactive play, interpersonal eye and body contact and touch. The main objective of Theraplay is to strengthen the self-esteem and selfconfi dence of the participants and build a feeling of self-effi cacy while improving their social competence and willingness to interact with others (Franke, 1999) .
The following verbatim statements from the group members show the effect of using the techniques of 'Play' in the group. 
Group process
One may wonder what group dynamics were involved in the group process and how these facilitated the effectiveness of the group. In fact, different types of group dynamics, such as communication, roles, attractiveness, and decision-making, which facilitated member exchanges and interaction were observed in the group process. It has been noted that group dynamics, if handled appropriately, can help groups to achieve their goals (Forsyth, 2006; Hess and Philippot, 2007 
Limitations
There are limitations in this study.
1. This is the fi rst time that 'Play' has been consciously applied to running an adolescent group, and although it has been proved to be effective, it is still in the exploratory stage. Similar studies should be carried out before fi rm conclusions can be reached. 2. As a pilot study, this group was in operation for rather a short period of time -seven sessions of one hour each. Therefore, the lasting effects of the group are in doubt. A longer group duration, for example, 10 sessions of two hours each, is recommended.
Conclusion
Although the group sessions were not long, even after only seven sessions, the members showed improvement in the following areas: self-understanding, social circle enlargement, and learned social and communication skills. This is supported by the pre-and post-test measurements and by the individual interviews with the participants after the group fi nished. As revealed by the verbatim statements of the members, the use of 'Play' proved to be effective in achieving the group objectives. The members became more self-accepting and confi dent. The ability to learn through play is the main belief of 'Play' (O'Connor, 2000; Timberlake and Cutler, 2001; Wilson and Ryan, 2005) . Young people learn from seeing, touching and smelling, and they can learn from winning and losing. Games and activities were the primary types of play used in running the group, and they were proved to be very effective.
The group members were YNAs who had been in Hong Kong for less than one year. They felt lonely at school and in society because these were new environments for them. Most of them felt shy and had few friends at school. To help other YNAs cope during this diffi cult time, it would be good to organise some groups for them so that they have more opportunities to meet others who are in a similar situation. This will also help them to enlarge their social network. Although adolescents are considered to be more rational, and 'Play' is considered more suitable for younger children, it is believed that we are all children at heart. The use of 'Play' should be promoted as a means of running groups for YNAs facing different diffi culties and problems so that they can internalise appropriate attitudes and types of behaviour to face/handle their new environment.
